Key words: Cambium, dormancy, indole-3-acetic acid, IAA, oxygen, Picea abies, tracheid. To manipulate the occurrence of latewood formation and cambial dormancy in Picea abies (L.) Karst. stems, potted seedlings were transferred from the natural
Introduction environment on 9 July, when tracheids early in the
The vascular cambium of coniferous species native to the transition between earlywood and latewood were northern temperate zone passes through an annual cycle being produced, and cultured for up to 5 weeks in a of activity and dormancy. For an extended period followcontrolled environment chamber having: (1) Warm LD, ing springtime resumption of cambial cell-division (25/15°C during day/night) and long (16 h) photoactivity, the derivatives of cambial fusiform cells enlarge period, (2) Warm SD, (25/15°C) and short (8 h) greatly in radial dimension to form a zone of primaryphotoperiod, or (3) Cold SD, (18/8°C) and short (8 h) walled radially expanding or expanded cells. Subphotoperiod. In Warm LD trees, the radial enlargement sequently, the primary-walled derivatives (denoted PD) of primary-walled derivatives on the xylem side of the on the xylem side of the cambium undergo terminal cambium, as well as xylem production, continued at differentiation, involving secondary wall thickening, lignthe same magnitude throughout the experiment. In ification and protoplast autolysis, to become tracheids. Warm SD and Cold SD trees, the radial enlargement Wide-diameter earlywood tracheids are produced in of primary-walled derivatives declined and the camspring and tracheids having smaller diameters and thicker bium entered dormancy, both developments occurring secondary walls are produced later. A definition for faster in the Warm SD trees. The concentration of 'latewood' remains controversial (Denne, 1989) ; neverindole-3-acetic acid (IAA) was higher in developing theless, it is generally recognized that a transition to xylem tissue than in cambium+phloem tissues, but smaller tracheid radial diameters typically occurs when did not vary with environmental treatment or decrease the photoperiod is declining, in late summer and early during the experimental period. The O 2 concentration autumn. This transition is gradual in some species, such in the cambial region followed the order of Cold as Picea abies, and abrupt in others, and is accompanied SD>Warm SD>Warm LD trees and was <5%, the or preceded by a reduced rate of cambial mitotic activity threshold for the inhibition of IAA-induced proton that eventually ends in cambial dormancy ( Timell, 1986 ; secretion, for the first 3 weeks in Warm SD and Warm Creber and Chaloner, 1990; Savidge, 1993) . LD trees. Thus, neither latewood formation nor cambial Short photoperiods have been shown to induce both dormancy can be attributed to decreased IAA in the latewood formation and cambial dormancy in the stem cambial region. Nor does lower O 2 concentration in of conifer species ( Wareing, 1951 ; Little and Wareing, the cambial region appear to be inhibiting the IAA action that is associated with cambial growth.
1981; Mellerowicz et al., 1992; Lloyd et al., 1996) , but the mechanism regulating these events at the molecular porally associated with a reduction in the cambial region O 2 concentration to <5%, the presumptive threshold for level has yet to be explained. One possible explanation is that the concentration of the growth inhibitor abscisic the inhibition of IAA action ( Evans and Vesper, 1980; Bö ttger and Hilgendorf, 1988) . The measurement of the acid (ABA) increases in the cambial region and, in fact, exogenous ABA was observed to decrease tracheid radial O 2 concentration was localized to the cambial region using microdialysis. The cambial region IAA concentradiameter and to inhibit tracheid production in Picea glauca (Little and Eidt, 1968) and Pinus radiata (Jenkins, tion was also determined, because it has not previously been monitored in Picea abies stems and whether it 1974; Pharis et al., 1981) . However, neither the changeover from earlywood to latewood formation nor changed during the cessation of cambial growth could not be predicted from previous studies. the onset of cambial dormancy was accompanied by an increase in the cambial region concentration of endogenous ABA in Picea sitchensis (Little and Wareing, 1981) ,
Materials and methods
Pinus contorta (Savidge and Wareing, 1984) or Pinus densiflora ( Funada et al., 1988 ). An alternative explanaPlant material and culture conditions tion is that there is a decrease in the cambial region and Pharis, 1995) . Moreover, the concentration of endowere selected. One group was harvested, while three groups genous IAA in the cambial region of various conifers was were placed in each of three controlled environment chambers reported to be higher when the cambium was producing having either (1) warm temperature (25/15°C during day/night) and long (16 h) photoperiod (the control environment, denoted tracheids than when it was dormant (Little and Wareing, Warm LD), (2) warm temperature (25/15°C ) and short (8 h) 1981; Savidge et al., 1982; Savidge and Wareing, 1984;  photoperiod ( Warm SD) or (3) cold temperature (18/8°C ) and Sandberg and Ericsson, 1987; Sundberg et al., 1987;  short (8 h) photoperiod (Cold SD). One group per chamber Sundberg and Little, 1990 ), however, not without excepwas harvested after 1, 3 and 5 weeks. During the photoperiod, tion (Sundberg et al., , 1991 Uggla et al., 1996) . the chambers were illuminated with a combination of incandescent (40 W ) and cool-white fluorescent (FR96T12V110) lamps, There are also conflicting reports as to whether the giving a photon fluence density of 500 mol m−2 s−1, measured cambial region IAA concentration decreases during lateat the top of the trees. The relative humidity was set at 80%, wood formation. A decline was observed in Pinus contorta and the trees were watered and fertilized as required to prevent (Savidge et al., 1982; Savidge and Wareing, 1984) and drought and mineral deficiency. On each harvest occasion, the Abies balsamea (Sundberg et al., 1987) , but not in Picea cambial region concentrations of IAA and oxygen were measured in the third internode of the main stem (i.e. the sitchensis (Little and Wareing, 1981) and Pinus sylvestris 3-year-old portion of the stem, initiated through extension (Sundberg et al., 1991 (Sundberg et al., , 1993 . A third possible explanation growth in 1990). In addition, a stem segment was excised for the induction of latewood formation and cambial immediately below the place of IAA and O 2 measurement and dormancy is that high rates of the growth and maintenstored in 70% ethanol until used for anatomical investigation.
ance components of respiration (Amthor, 1994; Sprugel et al., 1995) 
decrease the O 2 concentration in the cambial
Measurement of IAA region to the extent that it becomes limiting for IAA
The IAA concentration was measured after dividing the cambial region into two fractions, developing xylem and action during either the enlargement phase of tracheid
After warming the samples to room temperature, IAA was farthest from the cambium ( last PD), and the cambial derivative undergoing secondary-wall formation nearest to the cambium purified and measured as described by Savidge (1990) , except that the methylation step was omitted. The IAA concentration on the xylem side (first secondary-walled derivative, SD) were measured. The number and radial diameter of the PD are was determined by combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS; Hewlett-Packard 5890 and 5970, respectively), emphasized in this report because they were the cells actually undergoing radial expansion at the time of measuring the IAA performing selected ion monitoring of the trimethylsilyl derivatives of IAA and [13C 6 ]IAA and focusing on the fragments m/z and O 2 concentrations. Fusiform cambial cells were assumed to be those lacking radial enlargement; two of these cells were 202 and 208, respectively. The IAA content was calculated using the ratio of the peak areas, after correcting for mass measured, and the average calculated, if their variation in radial diameter was large. In cases where cambial growth had declined detector response to different fragment ratios. The IAA concentration was expressed on the basis of FW and DW, the to the extent that only one PD per radial file was present, it was recorded as the last PD. The last PD was selected on the latter determined after oven-drying at 60°C for 24 h. basis of lacking any visible secondary wall thickening, whereas the first SD was chosen as having obviously initiated secondary Measurement of oxygen wall formation. Thus, PD were distinguished from SD by the On every sampling date, the cambial region O 2 concentration absence of birefringence under Nomarski optics. The cambium was measured by microdialysis as described by Eklund (1991, was judged to be dormant when mitotic activity and PD were 1993), using the group of trees in each cabinet harvested on not evident. In addition, the radial diameters of the first week 5. The probe [CMA/11, CMA Microdialysis AB, earlywood tracheids formed at the beginning of the 1992 Stockholm] was inserted by hand into the wood/bark interface growing season and the last latewood tracheid produced in 16 cm below the apex of the third internode of the main stem.
1991 were measured. The cylindrical membrane covering the probe tip had a length of 4 mm and a diameter of 0.5 mm. The inlet to the probe was Statistical analysis connected to a pump (CMA/100, CMA Microdialysis AB, Analysis of variance was applied to each data set, and the Stockholm) enabling continuous perfusion of the probe with significance (P<0.05) of the difference between means was deionized water at a rate of 2 ml min−1. A 100 ml aliquot of determined using the Duncan New Multiple Range test dialysate was collected in a 1.6 ml gas-tight vial containing pure ( Kramer, 1956 ). nitrogen. After equilibration for at least 1 h, a 5 ml air sample was drawn from the headspace using a gas-tight syringe, and O 2 was identified and quantified by selected ion monitoring of the molecular ion m/z 32, using the same GC-MS as for the Results IAA measurement. GC was done with a 16 m×0.18 mm (i.d.) At the start of the experiment on 9 July, when the trees methyl-silicone coated column (DB 1, J&W Scientific; Chromatographic Specialties Inc., Brockville, ON, Canada) were transferred from the natural environment to the using helium flowing at 0.6 ml min−1 as carrier. The tempercontrolled environment chambers, the cambium was atures in the injector, oven and transfer line were 150°C, 100°C mitotically active and there were six primary-walled derivand 200°C, respectively. The mass detector response was linear atives (PD) per radial file (Fig. 1A) . The radial diameters between 1% and 21% O 2 .
of the first PD and the last PD were 8 mm and 15.3 mm,
Oxygen transfer across the membrane was determined as described previously (Eklund, 1991) . Before implantation at respectively ( Fig. 2B, C ) , indicating that PD were week 0, the membrane passed 33.6% of the O 2 , whereas at the expanding radially almost 2-fold at that time. However, end of the measurement on week 5 this value had declined to the full expansion, from the radial diameter of the 24.6%. The O 2 concentration was calculated assuming a linear fusiform cambial cell (5.5 mm) to that of the first seconddecrease in membrane efficiency between weeks 0 and 5, and ary-walled derivative (SD) (18.4 mm), was more than was expressed as the gas phase concentration in equilibrium with the liquid phase outside the microdialysis probe.
3-fold ( Fig. 2A, D) . The radial diameter of the first SD was narrower than that of earlywood tracheids formed
Anatomical investigation
at the start of the 1992 growing season (25 mm, range
The progress of cambial growth was monitored by recording 20-30 mm), but wider than the diameter of the last-formed tracheid production and radial diameter, as well as the number latewood tracheid in 1991 (9 mm, range 6-12 mm).
and radial diameter of cambial derivatives differentiating into Moreover, the secondary-wall thickness was greater in tracheids. Stem blocks were dehydrated through a tertiary butyl the most recently matured tracheids than in tracheids alcohol series, embedded in Paraplast, sectioned transversely at 10 mm on a rotary microtome, mounted on glass slides and produced earlier in the growing period, however it was stained in safranin-fast green (Johansen, 1940) . Tracheid less in the most recently matured tracheids than in the production, recorded at eight equidistant points around the last-formed 1991 latewood tracheid (data not shown). In Warm LD (control ) trees, tracheids were produced radial width to obviate initial differences in tree size. For up to at a consistent rate throughout the experimental period 12 radial files per stem, the number of primary-walled derivatives ( Fig. 1B) and there were no changes in the radial diameter (PD) undergoing radial expansion on the xylem side of the of the fusiform cambial cells, the first and last PD, and cambium was counted, and the radial diameters of 1-2 fusiform cambial cells, the PD closest to the cambium (first PD), the PD the first secondary-walled derivatives (Fig. 2) . In Warm SD and Cold SD trees, however, the production of tracheids ceased ( Fig. 1B) . The number of PD had declined by week 3 in these trees, particularly in the Warm SD trees, and no PD were present at week 5 ( Fig. 1A) . Concomitantly, there was a decrease in the radial diameter of the last PD, when present, and in the first SD (Fig. 2C, D) , whereas the radial diameter of the fusiform cambial cells and the first PD, when present, did not vary ( Fig. 2A, B) . The reduction in the radial diameter of the last PD at week 3 was greater in the Warm SD trees than in the Cold SD trees, however, there were no differences between Warm SD and Cold SD trees in the radial diameter of the first SD at weeks 3 or 5 ( Fig. 2C,  D) . The first SD in the Warm SD and Cold SD trees at week 5 adjoined the cambium, was undergoing or had finished lignification as indicated by safranin staining, and had a radial diameter similar to that of the last latewood tracheid formed in 1991. When the experiment began, the concentration of IAA, expressed on the basis of both FW and DW, was about 3-fold higher in the developing xylem fraction than in the cambium+phloem fraction (Fig. 3) . The IAA concentration in both fractions did not vary with time, method of expression or environmental treatment except on week 5, when the concentration in the developing xylem fraction expressed on a FW basis increased in the Cold SD and ment ( Fig. 4) . The O 2 concentration in Warm LD and Fig. 2 . Radial diameter of (A) fusiform cambial cells (FC ), (B) the primary-walled derivative on the xylem side nearest to the cambium (first PD), (C ) the primary-walled derivative on the xylem side farthest from the cambium ( last PD), and (D) the derivative undergoing secondary wall formation on the xylem side nearest to the cambium (first SD) in the third internode of the main stem of trees exposed for up to 5 weeks in a controlled environment chamber having either warm temperature (25/15°C during day/night) and long (16 h) photoperiod ( Warm LD), warm temperature (25/15°C ) and short (8 h) photoperiod ( Warm SD) or cold temperature (18/8°C ) and short (8 h) photoperiod (Cold SD). There were no first or last primary-walled derivative in Warm SD and Cold SD trees at week 5. Mean ±SE, n=5. Means accompanied by the same letter are not significantly different at P<0.05.
Warm SD trees was less than 5% for the first 3 weeks, but had increased to about 9% and 16%, respectively, by week 5. The concentration of O 2 in Cold SD trees increased steadily during the experiment, being 7% and 22% on weeks 1 and 5, respectively.
Discussion
After the trees were transferred from outdoors into the growth chambers, the Warm LD environment not only induced a constant rate of cambial activity, as measured by both the 1992 to 1991 xylem width ratio and the number of PD (Fig. 1) , but also maintained the 2-fold PD radial enlargement that was occurring at the time of transfer on 9 July (Fig. 2) . Accordingly, the seasonal decline in tracheid production and radial diameter that normally occur outdoors was arrested in the Warm LD trees for the duration of the experiment at a stage comparable to that imposed by the natural environment in our tree nursery during early July. In contrast, and as expected ( Wareing, 1951; Little and Wareing, 1981; Mellerowicz et al., 1992; Lloyd et al., 1996) , the Warm SD and Cold SD environments induced the cessation of cambial mitotic activity and decreased PD radial expan- inhibited, whereas warm temperatures promoted, tracheid maturation and the cambium's entry into dormancy.
The reduction in PD radial diameter and tracheid production induced by the Warm SD and Cold SD treatments ( Figs 1, 2) was not associated with a decrease in IAA concentration measured in the developing xylem and cambium+phloem fractions (Fig. 3) . This suggests that the induction of latewood formation and cambial dormancy by short photoperiod in Picea abies stems cannot be attributed to a decline in the IAA concentration, as also observed in related experiments with Picea sitchensis (Little and Wareing, 1981) and Pinus sylvestris (Sundberg et al., , 1991 (Sundberg et al., , 1993 Uggla et al., 1996) , although not with Abies balsamea (Sundberg et al., 1987) or Pinus contorta (Savidge et al., 1982; Savidge and Wareing, 1984) . Similarly, the result from this work that the IAA concentration was greater in the developing xylem fraction than in the cambium+phloem fraction agrees with the results of Savidge et al. (1982) , but region fractions and the production and radial diameter environment in which the experimental trees were cul- ( Evans and Vesper, 1980; Bö ttger and Hilgendorf, 1988) , hence IAA action, is not supported by our results. tured, and the procedures used to harvest, store and extract the tissue samples for IAA measurement (Little Although the reduction in the radial diameter of the last PD and first SD (Fig. 2C, D) and the cessation of tracheid and Pharis, 1995) . Recent findings suggest that the procedure used to obtain the cambial region sample for IAA production ( Fig. 1) in Warm SD trees were associated with an O 2 concentration below 5% until at least week 3 measurement may be a particularly important variant ( Uggla et al., 1996) . Using tangential cryosectioning, they ( Fig. 4) , an even lower concentration was measured in the Warm LD trees, in which neither the reduction in PD showed that a marked radial gradient in IAA concentration exists across the cambial region of Pinus sylvestris and SD radial diameters nor cambial dormancy were induced. Moreover, both the decrease in xylem cell radial stems, the peak being in the cambial zone cells. Nix and Wodzicki (1974) demonstrated a similar gradient in radiodiameter and the onset of cambial dormancy also occurred in the Cold SD trees although their O 2 concentration was activity derived from 14C-IAA applied to decapitated Pinus echinata stems. Thus, varying the amount and above 5% by week 1. proportion of cambial region cell types in the sample would profoundly perturb the IAA estimate.
The O 2 data ( Fig. 4) represent the first measurement
